Closing Hymn
NEVER ONCE
Standing on this mountaintop, looking just how far we've come
Knowing that for ev'ry step You were with us
Kneeling on this battleground, seeing just how much You've done
Knowing ev'ry victory was Your pow'r in us
[PRE-CHORUS]

Scars and struggles on the way,
But with joy our hearts can say, yes our hearts can say
[CHORUS]

Never once did we ever walk alone,
Never once did You leave us on our own
You are faithful God, You are faithful
[PRE-CHORUS]

Scars and struggles on the way, but with joy our hearts can say
Never once did we ever walk alone
Carried by Your constant grace, held within Your perfect peace
Never once no we never walk alone
[CHORUS 2]

Never once did we ever walk alone
Never once did You leave us on our own
You are faithful God You are faithful
Ev’ry step we are breathing in Your grace
Evermore we'll be breathing out Your praise
You are faithful God You are faithful
You are faithful God You are faithful (3x)

Pre-Service Song
MEET WITH ME
I'm here to meet with You; come and meet with me.
I'm here to find You; reveal Yourself to me.
As I wait, You make me strong,
As I long, draw me to Your arms.
As I stand, and sing Your praise,
You come, You come, and You fill this place;
Won't You come, Lord come and fill this place.

Songs of Praise
1) LIGHT THE FIRE
I stand to praise You, but I fall on my knees;
My spirit is hungry, but my flesh is so weak.
[CHORUS]

(Men)
(Women echo)
So, light the fire
(Light the fire)
In my soul,
(In my weary soul)
Fan the flame,
(Fan the flame)
Make me whole,
(Make my spirit whole)
Lord, You know
(Lord, You know)
Where I've been,
(Where I’ve been)
So, light the fire in my heart again.
I feel your arms around me, as the power of Your healing begins;
You breathe new life right through me like a mighty rushing wind.
2) CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART
Create in me a clean heart, Oh God,
And renew a right spirit within me. (2x)
Cast me not away from Thy presence, Oh Lord;
Take not Thy Holy Spirit from me;
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation,
And renew a right spirit within me.
3) ARMS OF LOVE
I sing a simple song of love to my Savior, to my Jesus,
I'm grateful for the things You've done,
My loving Savior, oh precious Jesus;
My heart is glad that You've called me Your own,
And there's no place I'd rather be.

[CHORUS]

(Than) in Your arms of love,
In Your arms of love,
Holding me still, Holding me near
In Your arms of love.
4) UNFAILING LOVE
You have my heart and I am Yours forever
You are my strength, God of grace and power
And ev'rything You hold in Your hand
Still You make time for me, I can't understand
[CHORUS]

Praise You God of earth and sky
How beautiful is Your unfailing love, unfailing love
And You never change God You remain
The Holy One and my unfailing love, unfailing love
You are my rock, the One I hold on to
You are my song and I sing for You
And ev'rything You hold in Your hand
Still You make time for me, I can't understand [CHORUS]

Hymn

BE THOU MY VISION
Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art Thou my best thought by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.
Be Thou my wisdom and Thou my true Word;
I ever with Thee and Thou with me Lord;
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son,
Thou in me dwelling and I with Thee one
Riches I heed not nor man's empty praise,
Thou mine inheritance, now and always;
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart,
High King of heaven, my treasure Thou art.
High King of heaven, my victory won,
May I reach heaven's joys, bright heaven's Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all.

Doxology (O Bless the Gifts)

5) POUR OUT MY HEART
Here I am, once again;
I pour out my heart for I know that You hear
Every cry; You are listening,
No matter what state my heart is in.

O BLESS THE GIFTS/DOXOLOGY
O bless the gifts our hands have brought
And bless the work our hearts have planned;
Ours is the faith, the will, the thought;
The rest, O God, is in Your hand.

You are faithful to answer
With words that are true and a hope that is real;
As I feel Your touch, You bring a freedom to all that's within;
In the safety of this place I'm longing to

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

[CHORUS]

Pour out my heart, to say that I love You,
Pour out my heart, to say that I need You,
Pour out my heart, to say that I'm thankful,
Pour out my heart, to say that You're wonderful.

